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PNOCNAU, DON CHAFIN OF ''GOING BANANAS''
GROI,iING BANANAS.
takes

It

WILL BE COMING UP

FROM HOI,{ESTEAD

TO SPEAK ON

a lot of luck and expertise Lo get, bananas to produce
large sLalks of bananas at Lhe right t.ime of the year so they will ripen before
wi-nter. The banana Lree likes a lot. of waLer but. not wet feeL, and is a heavy
feeder, and Don will fill us in on the bet,ter varieties for growing in central
Florida. As usual, we will meet at, the l,tIest.side Conference Center G 2:00. For Lhe
benefit of our new members, we provide a map on page 04-04. tie will have our
regular plant raffle and fabulous buffet., so come hungry.
RFCI

FARIVIER.S I'/IARKET

parL of which always goes to waste at harvest time simply because they cannot
consume it aII or give it. away to their friends & neighbors. For this reason, one
of our members suggested that before each meeting, at 1:30, we hold a farmers market.
where members can sell to other members the fruiL of their abundance at prices well
below what the supermarket has to offer. So pack up your excess fruit &
vegetables, price it. right and appear at. the meeting at 1:30 instead of 2200.
llembers looking for barg-ains can find produce nou avallable anywhere else. I-etrs
give it. a try.
From the President
Jimmy Lee
t would like to wish everyone a very Happy and Prosperous New Year.
Our Holiday Social was a great success. Approximately 14O members and family took part in the
celebration. A big THANK YOU again to Bums & Cathy Crelghton for hosting this event at their
beautiful home. Also, THANKS to everyone for bringing the delicious food, wines, plants and items for
the SilentAuction. A good time was had by allwho attended this year.
Please plan to help with the Citrus Tasting at the State Fair on February 8 and to volunteer to help
man our exhibit atthe€tate Fair. There is more information on these eyents in this newsletter.

SchedUled Prog ra ms/Events :
January 11:
Don Chafin of Golng Bananos, Homestead, FL
February 5-16: Florida State Fair
February 8:
Citrus Tasting at the State Fair
March 14:
Ray Jones of the Palmetto Rare Fruit Council
USF Botanical Garden Spring Plant Festival
$prtl 10-1 1 :
May 9:
Gene Joyner of Unbelievable Acre,q West Palrn Beach

NEW MEMBERS
Jayson Huggins
Tarnpa, FL
Laurel Galgano & Christos Philippakos

Gloria & Charles Carpenter
Tarnpa, FL

Lakeland, FL

04"02

WHATIS HAPPENING
Dec 2003-Jan 20A4

by

PAUL ZMODA

year long I've beeir wai.ting to begin pruning grape vines. I really enjoy giving
f]-1
them their annual trim. As each vine. drops -mdst- of the leaves,'L*i
Segini
get 907" of. their latest growth remove<i so that. individuai
feft
$s9a{i1eswith 2 buds each aL their locationE on _the perrnanent arms. Bunch grap""
"p,rrs'are
differ
in
the- pruning in Lhat fruiting canes are left with 72 to 15 buds at 6acir locat.ion, a
replacement spur is also feft having 2 buds at each locat,ion, & all the ofa
fruiting eanes are removed from the peimanent. arms.

I am quite excited with our Ttro.mpson Seedless brrnch grape wLrich is rnaking nice
progress in its ylung vine-Eraining. It, has aLL 4 perminent arms in place. X glue
hk: !unc! grape is not as vigorous. It did not mate it up to the toi roir" A nrade
no laLeral
armsr so it was cu1 off close to the ground, ieaving soml buds to try
again next year, at wtrich time iL is expected to intrease its vigir
Tne advent of colder weaLher is- coloring
_up the citrus nicely. Their crop.s look so
attraetive this year.. ide hav-e_ gialt ponnnelos
hanging trow; shiny, orange il{inneota &
tangelos; bri_ght yellow Bearss limesi uEyei lembns c'Sunquais. Kumquars,
"$LuFo
l{ashington Navels & Ponkan mandarins are still greenlsh, but lookling and ta-sting
well.

a Norwegian recipe to roast a chicken. First it was stuffed with lots of
tresh dill & a Meyer lemon, quartered. After pushing
more dlll & butLer under the
skin & brushing it with gariic/dilI butter, -it weit into the oven. It came ou!
aromatic & tender. Just the thing after a hard dayts work in the orchard on a cold
t'je used

eveningl
New

plant.ings: Hybrici bunch grape, gingersr da.ylf11i"r, Lea, onions, broccoli.
DECEMIBER

PIAI.{T
Ioquat
Ff.iy Avocado Seedlirg
Cuban Oregano
Rangoon Creeper
Pineapple
Papaya 2
Ergenia Confusa
Red Passion Fruit
Orange Berry
C,arambola Fruit
Pineapple 2
Banana Praying Fland

PLANT EXCHANGE

DONOR

Heath
n
rg

n
rr

,

PIAI{T

DONOR

Rrrple Passion Fruit Vine

Walter Yablonski
Paul Branesky
Walter Yablonski

Fruit Papaya 3

Rrrple Passion Fruit
seedling

I{alking Iris
Pineapple

*

l,oquat

n

Papaya

rt

Avocado

Heath

0live
Cattley

l,r/alter )Iablonski
I'hqy Ann Branesky

Plant

Bobbie Parker
I,{a1ter Yablonski

2

Lee
3

Tnoda
Guava

Callf. Avocado 5

Paul Branesky

NorE: Almost no one, vrho won a plant signed the book which was okay since
Anniversary party. But it seeme,c appropos to list the donors.

it

was our

Parafilm for grafting, grafting knives and grafting kits will be available for purchase by members at
the January meeting; or contact Charles Novak (813)754-1399.

MEMBERS'ffi:
1999 Ford Ranger, green, extended cab, built in cover,
one owner. 103,000
Cont$ct: Jerry-Cor6net
(727) 544-1934.

miles.

$6,900.

04-03

IPLIDAY SOCIAL

-

CHRISIMAS PARIY

&

AT{NWERSARY

CH,BRAftot{

Approximately 140 members and family attended the December 14 Holiday Social at the Creighton
Farm. Thanks to Bums and Cathy Creighton for hosting this event for the fifth year at their unique farm
in Lithia. IIhe festivities were held in their large bam which is perfect for a party. lt is complete with a
kitchen, bEthroom, television sets, music and other amenities. There were plenty of tables and chairs
for members to sit and enjoy their dinner. The Council prcvided the ham and turkey and members
provided many tasty side dishes and desserts. The Council also provided a beautifully decorated cake
to celebrate the Council's 25th anniversary. ln addition to the Free PlanUGift Raffle a sitent auction was
conducted folseveral donated items. Guests were also treated to a tour of the beautiful Creighton
home. Thgnks to everyone for bringing the delicious iood, wine, plants and gifts for the free raffle and
the items for the silent auction. The weather was rainy in the moming but had improved by early
afternoon. Everyone had fun and there definitely was plenty to eat.

Board of Directorc Election in March: Please give some thought to serving on the Board of
Directors. Directors serye a one-year term and will assume their respective offices immediately after
the March meeting. The Board meets monthly or at such time$ deemed necessary. The Board of
Directors is responsible for the policies, finances and direction of the Chapter. Any member who is
interested in serving on the Board of Directors should contact a member of the Nominating Committee:
Sally Lee (813) 982-0359 orWalt Yoblonski (813) 633-77il. The list of candidates will be published in
the March newsletter and will be presented at the March meeting. Additional nominations may be
presented from the floor. The Board of Directors will be elected at the March meeting by a majority
vote of the general membership present and voting.
.

CITRUS TA$TING AT THE FLORIDA STATE FAIR; Sunday, February 8, 20M
This will be our 3d year hosting this event. lt has been very popular with the public as it gives them the
opportunity to sample varieties of citrus they have never seen or tasted. Please plant to help with this
event. WE need your help to make this event a success. We need volunteers to pickfruit and to
prepare the fruitfor sampling. A signup sheet will be available at the January meeting: or you many
contact Charles Novak (812)7il1399 or Bob Heath (813)289-1068 or Sally & Jimmy Lee (813)9829359 to volunteer or if you have questions. Also, please contact Boh, Charles, or Jimmy if you if you
can donate citrus fruit for this event. There will be more infonnation in the February newsletter. Thanks
in advanc$ for your help.

HORTICULTURE DISPLAY AT THE FLORIDA STATE FAIR: February 5-16, 2004. We need
members to man the club's horticulture display. Free admission tickets will be given to members wlro
man the exhibit for a few hours. A signup sheet will be available at the January 11 meeting; or contact
Charles Novak(€13) 7541399 to volunteer.
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Tteat)bur Tools Right
KEEP

THEM CLEAN, SHARP, AND OILED. bY CHERYL LONG

;:1

:? : 1." 1,::,?::: : :: lil;;H : : il i H :'i ?l li ;
laii ti,r^,e you tclok r fcrv ,',rinut"es to sive your hocs,

il',H : fi l'."i ;fn

Brt*ir.r,

was the

mkes, and shovels a limlc tcircler loving cilre? I-Iere are three siltrple
steps you cflll take this rvinter to keep your tool,,^ in ti1>-top shllle.

Somt garrdeners tike
io kccp a bucket of
oil-drenchcd gravel
r:,r coarsc sand in their
tcolsheds. They clean
ancj oil their shovels by
Flushing tirenr into tlre

aily mixture several
tinres. If yqu try this
ttchnique, we suggest
r- l"iat you use purified
minerat oil (available
d rugstores) rattrer
tir.rn rrsecl motor *it,
rvhicir contains toxic
fronn

{onlpounds, or
r1
L

I

SILKY-SMOOTH WOODEN HANDLES

'J ARE A pLEAsuRE To HoLD.

Yeg-

etat:le oil. which rvill

rvrr:tua I ty turn

As the origi-

&uffi :'rly.

naI factory finish wears off, you can restore the shine and protect the wood by

apptying Iinseed oiI or tung oiI with a
soft ctoth once or twice a year. lf
the wood has become rough or the
grain raised (especiatly a problem on
tools that have been left out in the rain),
you can quickty restore snioothness to
the handte by rubbing it with fine sandPaper or steel wool before you appty the oil.
idea to
f 7l TO PREVENT RUST, it's atways a good

L-J wash or brush dirt off your toots
I
l./
t1
I

,

t,:

,',1 remove caked-on dirt and any rust

r? ] YOUR TOOLS WILL WORK MUCH
LJJ BETTER IF YOU KEEP THEM SHARP.
All you need is a mitt fite (o1.a grinding
wheet, if you have one). Grip the tool
blade in a vice or simPty have someone
hotd it firmly for you. Most fites cut onty
in one direction, so be sure you are pushing the fite the right way. With a series of

firm strokes, sharpen the edge of shovets
and spades to an angte of 40 to 45 deBrees, and the edge of most weeding
hoes to a l5- to 20-degree angte.

(from ORGA\IC GARDEIIING

M,agazine )

after each use.
At the very least, clean alI toots before you
store them for the winter. Use a wire brush to
and to

smooth the metal; then coat alI metal surfaces
with mineral oit. Spray-on penetrating oils, such
as WD -40, atso work welt.

Always wear gloves
when sharpening any
toot, and wear safety
goggtes if you use a
grinding wheel. lf You

don't want to sharPen
the toots yourself, most
Iawn-mower-rePair
shops witI sharpen tool
btades for a small charge.

U4-Ub

A GUIDE TO TROPICAL

FRI.JIT

TR,EES

& VIL\ES (continued)

FAII{ILY - GUTTIFERAE

78. Mammea. alTrcrlcana- MameY

77. Ciarclnta martgostana - Mangosteen

A small tree to 3O feet, nattve to Southeast
Asra. Its ttrlck evergreen leaves reach a length of
10 lnches. Rose plnk flowers are 2-3 tnches
across. nrult ls 2-3 tnches I"n dlameter, thlck
smooth skln and reddlsh-purple ln color. The
lnterlor ls dtvlded tnto whtte segments contalntng
5-7 seeds. TtIe whlte,Julcy pulp has a sweet flavor
and ls eaten fresh. The plants are started from
seed or graftlng. It takes 7- 1O years to produce
frult from seed and 4-5 years from grafts. Tlees
are generally female.

TA},IPA BAY CTiAPTER RFCI

4L09 Deleon
Tampa FL 33609

An uprlght tree, natlve to the West Indles,
that wlll attatn a hefght of 5O-60 feet. Its evergreen, leathery leaves are 4-B Lnches long- Flowe.s are whlte and fragrant. Some trees produce
mostly male {Icrnrers and ltttle fn tt - otJrers produce malnly female flowers and much frutt. The
frutt fs 4-B lnches long wtth a ttny ntpple on the
ttp. fiie shln ts thlck, tTugh and brownlsh- Ffuft
lras l-4 large seeds sulrounded by yeUow to
reddtsh flesh. Sweet to acld pulp ls eaten fresh'
stewed or preserved. Propaga[on fs b'y seeds
requlrlng! about 2 montJrs to gerrnfnate.

